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Mnnuol Bnmlre? and l'ublo Velio", two
ouns hettlei", in e ilvnls foi the liuml of

Chiiiilttn, a MpxIi.iii Kill Mimiul If Mic

fuvoied one. I Ic Is just itnrtini; u a ait-tl- u

ovvuei nml lias iiltiutlv ti goodl held,
In iiuled with a itossliow, a mark which
Chliiultta hei self h id deigned The tot
opens on tho dav of the gieat Mpiliii?

lotliulllp of thu cattle, the Kient ft mill
du 111 soutliein Al buna Cliliilltta not s

to the iiiundlip with hei liieiul, Sfiioiu
Hides, on the a she si es Manuel piu-tu- it

d ucioss I lie lift it a suns of cov-lio- s.

Maiiliil isc ipts, but shoots one of
his pursue! No one knows what Man-

uel has done Chlipillla passt s u untitled
cliv. Towaid evening Minimi Is btoilKht
tn the town, a tptlvt He Is utilised bv

1'dlilo ol "tiuvrili khiK ' mttle, that Is,
sli ullntf ilubiiiniltd calve and oldii cat-
tle, cIiuiuIiik tin bland inaiks Munuils
hud Is mlMlliK Horn the loillidUi, be-

cause tin j a lie doi s not want the
stolen cattle to lie detec tid 'the ale M'-lii- o'

to hang liim, but Don Itanion le
QilMfUilu, a pi son of lolist quern e III the
rountiv. Intufeies He Insists that thtv
wait until i teai ch Is made foi the mls-n- u

heiil and until l'ablo, who has tlKip-pcaie- d

be brought fan to face with .Man-U- il

This,, the diiideto do.

1'AltT lit.
The men gntheieil in Kioupt. rtMtPif-- 1

illsiussln the tin n tnki n b the
postjiolieil ei Ulltiill 1V lit thelll
luul urn doubts us to the ultimate out-loii- ie

The man would be liaiifred In
the liioiiilny Dinvvn b liutiit il

these Kiotlps mnnl ,iuiluall
towaid the saloons, and fhlguita was
litt alone wheie she hail thiown hei --

sell on the sod lit in the lit c
Cliltrultii'-- t mlml was ileal fiiotii'li

now, and hti bulla was vvoiklng tupkl-- 1

She must do something to help
Manuel but what ' Ii ip" v us eh' u-- 1

Impossible, suiioiliult'd a? 1 e was bv
I'uuids, and een If it woie lint Impos-
sible It would not be the best Louise to
puisne, toi he suielj wouM be tetakui,
uiul, it he wus. vvh then nothing could
sine him, A bundled sihemes Unshed
tliloilBh her heud, onlv to be lejttloil,
one utter anothei bhe lnaul the Sen-Hi- a.

call hei nume fiom the dooi ol the
adobe house, but she gave no hetd to
It The footsteps appioaihed, the lout-s- tt

ps ol two men, who weie speaking:
tiit,ethti In Spanish, Thej diew neaiei
and nearei.

"He went towaid PlioenK " Cliliiuita.
lientil one of them jj to the othei.
' He will letmn in the uioinliipr It was
neiesabiy that he should ko in that

otheiwlso he would hae had
to pass the lnnches along- the Cilia In
that till ei Hon, too, the count! Is bet-t- ei

Milted to his pin pose As the held
will be missing, he will be piesint to"
Chlquita lalsed In i head fiom the
Kiuiind and sti allied hei cais to catch
i"u j wend, The light wood ot which
the the hail hem made was burned to
a bed of glowing coalb. She was lvlng
outside their ciiele of dull, led llcht,
and us the men passed within the ciiele
Chlquita lttognli'ed them both Tluv

w ei e cousins to each other and to Pablo
Chlquita saw the whole olot now

fohe was convinced of that bejond thu
possibility of a doubt Pablo had
i minded up the Ciossbow- - hetd and had
dihen It awa to wme place of hiding',
so that It might not appeur to attest
to Manuel's Innocence. In the mnin-I- nt

he would gh e the testimony that
would finish the woik. What u cow-ni- d

he was' He did not dale to fmht,
as a Cluistiati shouM, so he lesoited to
such means as this. How Chlijulta
loathed him' But he should not suc-
ceed. Chlquita would attend to that
she would see Don Itamon now het-sei- r.

She sprang to her ftet and lan acioss

Not everyone can go South
for March, but almost every-
body can spend a dollar or
two for Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-liv- er Oil. If you have
got a lingering cough or are
run down; are weak and ex-

hausted by reason of the
Grippe, ask. your doctor if
Scott's Emulsion isn't just
what you need in the emer-
gency. The combined vir-

tues of the Cod-liv- er Oil, the
Hypophosphites and Glycer-
ine as prepared in Scott's
Emulsion will give you flesh
and strength rapidly and help
you back to health.
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the pln?n. She had no Iden ot wheio
Don Itumou could be found. All the
moio leuson, theiefote, for making
harite One sllppet was lost, she kick-
ed off the othei and tun bllndl on In
the Benetnl illteitlon of the lllage
Suddenly she was stopped, for In her
heedless Might she had inn Into n man
whoiullijht hei in his uinis Ohlqllltu
was too Ineathless to ciy out and could
will stiug'le fnlnth

'Is It ion, chili.'" cald her fathet's
olce " here have lou been? Uven-whei- c

lime I In en seuit hlng lot jolt
'1 he Senoia is much nlui tiled."

Chlquita i lung to him and gasped out
het stot. She had been londei b the
the, she suld, and us she hud lain tin it
two men had told her that Pablo hail
diKeti uwuy Manuel's cuttle so that
they might not be found, llti futhet
Intuiupted hei.

wZl-- " " tail i I 'Cx1

C1I1QUITA CIHIPT

' Told ou that oung Vellos had done
this tiling' Who told juu ''

' It was not 1 whom thei told " ciled
Chiciultit pitiousl. Thei weie talk-
ing to each othei, und 1 heaid The cat-
tle liai been dtheit towaid PlinenK
rind them it maj be too late, It jou
stai. And In the motnlng Pablo will be
heie to tell lies Oh, do make haste'"

Cllqulta's fathei caught het bi the
shouldets and bet her with hei face
towaid the house wheie the Senoia was
staying ' Go to the Senoia go at once.
Do not feai for the lest. If they aie
above gtound the cattle will be lound.
Many aie out alieady, and now I as 111

go mi self and send otheis as well " He
g.ue Cllquita a little push to statt hei
In the light ditectlon and hunled awai.

Chlquita walked slowly on, thinking
haul as she went. She was somewhat
ulieed hi what hei father had said
She knew that he could succeed In his
search if nnone could. SHU, suppose
he did not No one could tell wheie
Pablo had, di Ken the cattle To be of
ani use thei must be on hand in the
inclining and that was not llkeli Pablo
must not come, elthei , that was the
onli wui out of it that she could see.
Doubtless een now lie was on his

If he could onli be found
and stopped If Chlquita hei self could
onli Und him. How she would stop
him In case sh" did meet him on the
load, Chiquita. had not the most distant
idea. Cleaily the 111 st thing to do was
to find him, the lest could be detet-mine- d

uftei waul. She stopped In her
loutnei towaid the house. A wjteiy
descent moon had ilsen oer the moun-
tain, illteiitig a lalnt gtay light over the
village and plain. The side ot the
mountain itsell was still daik, and the
open poitals of the saloon glowed like
gtcat eies set In the daikness Piom
one of these doois she saw hei fathei
quickly come and enter anothei. Dvl-dtn- tl

he was gatheilng his men.
Neui the saloon Chlquita knew that

theie was a coital, a small coital w heie
Ilamon de Quesada kept his hotses
when he visited Agua Callente

Thei weie bi fai the best hoises In
that pait ol thecounttv With a hoise
suih us one o" these Chlqultu might find
Pablo Plight 'tied at the audacity ot
hei pi in, she tun ed and mil towaid the
coital She did not want to luvve time
to considet she would nevtt, then,
date do such u thing as thut which she
had in mind.

As Chlquita neaied the saloon hei

and
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futhet' came out of thr dnur, followed
bv two othei men They illil not Heo het,
unit, after waiting lor them togetcleui,
nlii pUHsid quli kl. at loss the path of
light that st it allied fiom the duot Into
the ilaikiiess that suit minded the coi-i.i- l.

Thi'ie weie sexeittl holies thete;
Hheiould just see them mining about or
lllng on the soft sand. Peeling nlong
the lotlonwood poles which Inclosed
the cot i at, she found the heny, slhet-nioutite- d

saddle of Don Ramon Chi-ilttl- ta

could not lift the saddle, foi It
wiishcmi far bei ond her stiength, but
the In Idle hung uet its hmn, and this
was what Chlquita wanted. She caught
It up, and going to the slip lalls quicls-l- l

let them dow n ami passed Inside.
The hotsPH snorted dlHtiustfully and

edged away fiom the little llguie,
Htinnge to them, that Intituled at so un-
seemly mi houi. Chlquitu spoke to them
soolhlngli In a tteinbllng undeitone,
loi teai she might be heaid. Shecnllid
to them In endeailng uuities In her suit
Spanish, and hinted of delicacies that
would eentualli be foi the oinlng Pin-nll- v

one hoise took heait and allow id
hei to appioach, und, with n leadlness
ulM'ii b u llfeloig familial It v with his
kind, Chlquita slipped the bit In his
mouth and passed his eni through the
loop that ten ed as a thmat latch She-

ll d lilm uftei hit to the opening of th"
eon tl i llnibi d on tllefenc e and diopped
on his luck us he passed hei and was
aw ui

Altei a few plunges to epies his
dsiippioul of this method ol mount-
ing, the itlilmul settlid Into a long,
swinging stildi, such a stllde us onli
the hut si's ot Don Hamuli could take,
a stildt that pietluded sucee"-stu- l pin- -

T'PON TIIH CAMP.

suit, once they should have got deal
uwu Mot even one of the othei
hoises ol Don Human could catch hei,
for slu was mounted on the best ot
them, and the eftect of lit! weight on
his poweitul back wus no moie than It
a balloon had been Hid to it

Cite ling wide to avoid the people
that might be aiound the saloons oi
houses Chlquita headed het mount Into
the PlioenK load. I'veti moment she
epected to heal voltes tiling to hei
oi the sound ot hoofs galloping in
chase, once she Imagined she heaid
some one call, but It was onl the lelp
ol a ccnote far oil on the dtseit. It
was lepeuted, and the onli sound thut
stiuck her eais was the legulai illum-
ining ot hei hoise, mullled by the dust
of the Hail

Mile uftei mile passed behind het,
and still she laced on AA hat if she
should not Ilnd Pablo' If he had stop-
ped awai fiom the ti nil she would be
sine to miss him Foi the Hist time
since she had stalled that thought oc-
culted to het, but she would not entei-tul- u

It foi a moment She uiged to a
still fastei gait the swinging gallop of
het hoise,

rinally, fat ahead of hei. but still
neai the Hall, she saw a point ot light
like the glow of a stai. It was a wan-
ing camp the, theie could be no doubt
as to that, and no one save Pablo would
be llkeli, at fiesta time, to camp on the
ti all, so fai away fiom the pleasuies to
be found ut Aguu Callente. She dtew
neai ei to the (lie until she could see
thut theie weie two mullled foi ins

beside it The hoise was checked
to a slow lope, then to a walk, and
llualli stopped, and Chlquita dismount-
ed and led him

It would nevei do foi het to lide up
to the sleeping men One of the hoises
would be sine to neigh at the advent of
the new comet. That would wake the
men ,and then thei would shoot, which
would spoil het plans utteili. Chlquita
nevei thought of hei self

Pulling the lelns ovei her hoises
head ns an Intimation that he was to
stop wheie he wus, Chlquita ciept Upun
the camp Close the sleeping men
Hull two hoises weie picketed und
one of these hoi ses she km w to be
Publo's Chlquita s lieatt beat so loud
that she feaic.il tliev would heat It and
wuke Once one of them tut mil in his
bleep, and the faint moonlight shout

jLjKi

full upon the face of l'ublo. He nilglit
be ubout to wake. Whatever was do'ie
must be done iitlckli. She urn to the
picketed hoises, diawlng fiom hei bos
om the little knife that tested theie.
Cutting, dost-- to the end of the linli
lope that held the hoises to their plck-ca-pl- n,

she made hei wuy quickly but
softly to her own mount, who gieeted
her with a neigh that long over the
dcseit. Thoioughly filghteued, the gill
heaid one ot the men cull out to wake
the othei. She suinni, at her hutse's
bade, inlscd it and fell. The hoise
stod like a statue, and Chlquita blessed
him In her heart

Once moie she tiled to mount, und
this time succeeded Diking the two
captured hotses ahead of hei, she
stinted awai qulckli In Pie ditectlon
fiom which he hud come The two
men weie uwuke now. Chlquita could
hear them Piesentli a shot tang out,
then unothei and anothei The bullets
passed, whlnlnu ovei hei head Dili h
sltlde took hei fuither fiom the dun-gi- i,

und soon the shooting. In the ln

light, gtew wild in Its dlicc-tlo- n,

and iinulli It stopped
At some time dining the letuin Joui-n- e

the hotses belonging to l'ublo and
his compunlon btoke uwav fiom the
Hall, and Chlquita let them go Theie
wus no doubt w hates ei In her mind
that Pablo would tall to dellvei his v.

Mexicans do not walk well
und a vvulk ovei the ileldlng deseit
sand, when shod In boots that have
hi els that ute thtee lliehes high, und
pointed ut thut, might well be u bat to
the l .11)1(1 locotnollon of even u piotts-slon- nl

peilestilun
The honiewntd jouinei wus n eti

shoit one to Chlqultu the distance did
not seim halt that which she had un-
did when goltiki the otlui wuy On
leuchltig the village she lekased the
hoise, well knowing that he would go
dltec t to his c on al Tin n she ciept Into
the house and, thiovvlng heisell down,
slept the sltep thut uttei exhaustion
bilngs

It was bioud dai light when she felt
some one gentlv shake hei bv the shuul-dei- s

and awoke to see the klttdli luce
ol Senoia b tiding ovei hit

"The cattle aie thei heie.'" tiled
Chlqultu. stai ting up

' Thei hive bern lound," teplled the
Senoia, "but thei ate not heie Thei
weie lound at the foot ol the cliff by
the Ulla, over which they had been
dilven. Tliev aie dead, little one.ciush-ed- ,

all of them But that will be l erne-die- d,

s(l ,(j not he cast down "
'It ! ii jt the los of the cittle Hint

t t ii i '),' -- ild t'i" s'Pl Imp-utent-

it i M.uiliel TT is Paid i c"mc ""
'ili t he has not t jtni jmi know

its w 11 us i, unsvvei the Senoia, smil-
ing 'Pin thei, he as 111 not letuin
Manuel Is without Come"

Once moie .Manuel was stnndlnir In
Hie n Iddle of the tlnong of men. Don
Hamuli was beside him, and as Chl-
qultu left the house she saw him stoop
fioni his saddle und cut the coids that
tied Manuel's aims Manuel nibbed
his w lists, benumbed bi the tightness
ot their bonds Then he saw Chlciulta
tunning- towaid him. The Senoia did
not see what followed, she could not
Lilnar heisell to appiove, so she turned
hei lead and llstetud to Don Rumon,
who was evidently finishing what he
had been saAlng when tliev had come

"As duinup" has wlllfullv been done
lestitutlon tl'ctefoie, must be made
The heul ot cattle btuilng the bund
of the Clul V, will hummer belong
o th' man whom Vellos has w longed "
"Don't see how on c'n do that, no

vvais," objected the deputy slu litt,
who stood neai. "It ain't aicoulln' to
law."

"What hat the law to do wit It?"
filed Don Hatnou. "I sa that It shall
be so "

"Hut If that thei Vellos comes back
he c'n make a lot ei tumble fei us all,"
aain objected the deputy

"If he comes back he won't need no
cattle thtee minutes aftei he hits the
town," said a voice in the ciovvd

'Tli it is Hue," assented Don Ha-no- n,

then, nddiesslng the deputi .

klndlv see that the change in owner-
ship Is registeted at once This, then,
is the decision," he called aloud "Does
anvone dispute it' He waited foi a
leply li.cn said again, in English, this
time, "')oes unione dispute if"

In Arizona the luvv is not poweiful,
but a de Quesada is, and no one suld
a woid

(The End)

liilluminnloiv Hlieuiuatisni Cured in
:t Dais.

Mot ton j Hill, of Hebanon, Ind.,
sais: 'My AVlte had Intlammatory
Hheumatism In evei muscle and Joint,
hei sutteting was tetiible and het bodi
and face weie swollen almost beiond
lecognltlon, had been In bed tor six
weeks and had eight physicians but
lecelved no benefit until she tiled MYS-
TIC Cl'Ui; KOH HHDL'MATISM It
gave immediate tellef and she was able
to walk about in thiee duis I am sine
it saved her lite" Sold by Cull Lo-len- z,

diugglst, US Lackawanna ave-
nue, Si lanton,

von r.iTHKii skx.l BRUM'S Thin remedy liclnu In.
jectetl tliicctly to tint
scat of those JiHcnscH
of the Gpiilto-Uriuai- 'i

Oi'Kilitri, rcquiroH no
change of diet. Cure
guui ant ceil in 1 to 3
dajH. hiuall plain puclt --

uge. Ij mall, Sil.OO,
!soId only by

Wm O Clark, 326 Venn Ave , bcrantun, I'a.

PATRICK'S DAY, OF

124-12- 6 WyomiPg Avo,

Second

Out-Grea- t

Bargain
Giving
Event.

SILKS,

Wash silks In sttlpes and checks rssoithJK. tiulik stlllng pik" . "V- -

Pancs Stllped Satins, ugului !ii OflrKtatle Quick selling prlie . UL'
Oui HI uk, Htoiaded Silk,

lesulal "Ji made Qulik sell- - CO,,lug pike . . eye

WASH GOODS.

One case rine oph Glngliams, (A n10c buul' Qi irk selling price 2
One case Pine Qualltv Stllped In-

dian Linen 'Oi guide Quick r,,
stlllns P ' f .

One iado -l nharhcrl Muilln, 5i,
gtade Quick silling pi Ice .. . 33y4c

EMBROIDERIES, LACES AND

HANDKERCHIEFS.

One lot Cimlnlc, Xalnsook and
Swiss Liubioldel lis. Quick sell- - Crlug pi lee . . -

One lot Torchon Daces, all ness Acputteiiis. Quick selling price .

One lot Ladles' and Chlldien's
Huiitlkeichkfs, plain and id-
ol ed boideis, lit mstltched, ?,woith 7e Qulik selling pilie .. "'

One lot L idlis' Pine Quality
Ssslss Dnibioltkii Handkei
chlits, wotth U'.c. Quick sell- - nrlug pike . '

One lot Ssslss Lnibioltlt ud
Handkeichlefa, much thin ctual-it- i,

worth ISc Qukk selling t(rpliee t"t

LEBECK &CORIN

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC (
,ro located the finest fishing and hunting

grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United 8tates Northwest, Vancouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore , San
Pranciseo.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throueht trains. Touristcars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants or familiesmay be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Ratc3 always less than via other Unes.
For further Information, time tables, etc..on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
3S3 Broadway, New York.
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Our
THE FAR

THE

T I CONNELL CO,,

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing anJ

r--

Electric Light Wiri.ig,

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

DUPONTS
B1ININR. BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at the Wapw-allope- n Mills,
Luzernw county, Pa and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jp.
General Agent for the Wyoming District
118 WVOJMINO AVCMJB. Scronton, P

Third National Dank Building.

AORNCing:
THOS FORD, Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B SMITH . SON, Plymouth, Pa.E W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes-Ban- e, Pa.Agents for tho Itepauno Cliendcal Convpany'a High Explosives.

RESTORES VITALITY.mm
i.xrm- - ii f .nr (VIJWK
ut j

-- " www ot Me.
THE GREAT nnth n.

producer tho ubotu results tn'au cIuts. It acUpowerfully ind quickly. Cures wheu all otheis faillou'BiHtnslllrei,aln their lost manliooil.miilold'
K"",fVi1J.rcmcl thelr youthful vlKor by uslnjlti.VIO. It cjnlckly aua surolj restoieshervouiness Loat Vitality, Imroteuty. Mghtly LruisBlons,
LostlowoMailtiiif Memory, Wabtini: Diet-ase- s andan cirecta of seH abuhe or ejeess and intllfccretion,
Which tiuflts one for study, buntness or marriage. Itnotoiilj curen by starting at the seat of d.jease.butis 3 ki eat ntrve tonlo and blood bulkier, briny-lo-

back the pink glow to nale checks and rebtoihw the tiro of youth. It wards off Insanityand Consumption Insist on having IthVIVO, noother It can bo carried in vest rocket. By mallft 1 .00 per package, or six lor 83.00, w ltu a posttlio written gunruutco to euro or rotundthe mom,j. Ctrcularfree. Addros
ROYAL MFDICINE CO D3 Rlvor St , CHICAGO, U
tor tulo by AlAllIIEWb lluoa uru

cist biranton. Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Schedule In Effect November . iSi
Trains Lenvo Wilkes-Barr- o as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- g

and the West.
3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur-

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Gen'l Pasj. Agent.
J. . HUTCMISON. Uenerol Manager.

Lrie and Wyoming Valley.
Effectlvo Jan. 4, 1S97.

Trains will leave Scranton for New
Tork, New burgh and intormedlato points
on Erie, also for Hawley and local point",
at 7 05 a m and 2 23 p. m.; and arrive from
above points at 10 33 a m and 9.1S p. m.

Del., I.neka. and Western,
Effect Mondui, October 19, 1S90.

Trains leave Scranton as follovva. Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1 10. 2M, 5 ID, 8 00 and-- 9 53 a. m., 1.10 and
3 33 p m

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-phia and tho South, 5 13, S 00 and 9 K a, m ,
1.10 and 3 33 p m

Washington and way stations, 3 43 p m.
Tobilianna accommodation, 0 10 p mEspiess for Illnghamton, Oswego, a,

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Mollis ami Buffalo U .'0, J 13 a m , and 1 33
P in making close connections at Bulfulo
to all point In tho West, Noithweat and
Southwest

Bath accommodation, 9 13 a m.
Blnghaniton and vvai stations, 1 03 p m
NUhol'on accommodation, 3 15 p inBlti(,liamton and Ehniia express, 3 33

p ill
Express for Utlea and Hlchfleld Springs,

2 3j a m und 1 33 p m

-FAtiED

Lgrfpg

Snccinl

Ithaca 2 33 and Bath 9.15 n, m and 1(1p, 111,

Tor Northumberland, Plttston, WllksBntrp, I'll mouth, llloomsburg und Dan.vine, making close connection at Northinnbtrland foi Wllllamsport, Harrlsburir,
Bnltlinore. Washington and the South.

Nortliuniberlund and Intermediate sta--.tlons, fl 00. 9 C5 a. m., and 1.33 and C 00 p. m.
Nantlcoko and Intermediate stations, 8 0$

nnil 11 .'0 a. m. Plymouth and lutermcdlatttB'ntlons, 3 10 and 8 47 11 m.
I unman parlor and sleeping coaches onall express trains.
I pr detailed Information, pocket tlmatobies, etc, apply to M. L Smith, City

ticket ofllce, 32s Lackawanna avenue, ordepot ticket ofllce.

LE11IGU VALLEV HA1LIIOAD SYS- -
TEM

Anthracite Coal Used Ej.c1ueIvc1i Insur--
ltiK Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EITECT NOV. 13, 1S9G.

,?!1? J'KAVG SCIIANTON.
-- r,Sr X'hllndeliihla and New York via D.

,T. ,R. 11. at 0 43, 7 43 a. m , 12 05, 1 20, 3 33
("'nek Diamond Express) and 11 30 p. m.

r ,V.ll,,,toii and Wllkcs-Barr- o via. V.
l'in&X- - ", u - 8 OS, 11.10 a. in , 1.33

and 8 47 p. m
Tor White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville.and pilnclpul points In tho coal regions

via D. &. H it. R., 0 43 a. m , 12 03 and 4 11
p hi.

For Bethlehem, Eiston, Reading. Har-
rlsburir and plinrlpal Intermediate sta-'- 'l'

via D K H n 11, 6 43, 7.45 a. m,
I2,.' r0' 333 ("lack Diamond Express),
4 and 11 to p, m.

Tor Tunkhannock, Tovvanda, Elmlra,ltliaca, and principal Intermedlatastotions via D , L &. W. B. R, 0 00, 8 03,
9 5), am , 12 20 and 3 40 p. m.
r,?r 9,e,".eva- - Itochester, Buffalo, Niagara
1 alls, t hlcago and all points west via D.
S. II. B B , 7 45 a. m , 12 05, 3 33 (Black Dla- -

t, ou una 11 ju p. m.ullman pirlor and sleeping or Lehigh
i,Si, ntllr oar on all tiains between
VV Ill'eH-Bflrr- n nn,l TSTowr Vnt-- Tvltn.l.il
Phill. BufTulo nml Rtmnpnalnn ,1

Pa Pass Ast" Pnlla
A. W. NONNEMACIIER. Asst. QenPass Agt South Bethlehem, Pa.Scranton Office. 209 Lackawanna avenue.

Cential Kailraad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division)Anthrac to coal used exclusively. Insur-ing cleanliness and comfort.TIME TABLE IN BISECT JAN. 25, 1897.

.'lBa'reetlraTsTo ,& n'ST'
'

For Atlantic City, S2o'a. m.
yrk and Elizabeth,8 20 (express) a. m , 12 (express with Buf-fet parTpr car), 3 05 (express) p m. Sun.dai , 2 lu p m. Train leaving 12 45 p m.arrives at Philadelphia. Heading Terminiul, 5 22 p m. and New York 6 00 p m.lor Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bothlc

19T' Ph"atlclphla, 8 20 a. m
Sunday15TOp(1fr,U PhW P- - "!
8

2Io'ar Im0nfdT2"C5 rSeBn me- - et" at
Tor Lakevvood, 8 20 a. m.ror Reading. Lebanon and Harrisburg.

SL,ndVi1:n2l?5"I?,in;0a-m':2-5'B00''- -

Tor- Pottsville, 8 20 a. m , 12 45 p. m.Returning leave New York foot of Llb- -
a. m, 110, 130, 4 15 (express with Buffetparlor car) p m. Sunday. 4 30 a. m
mT ISflol5h! Reading Terminal.9 m , 30 p. m. Sunday, 6 25

rnTJ0m?v. Vckts, t0 a11 Plnt9 "' loweston aPPllcatlon In ad-vance to the ticket agent at the station.H. P BALDWIN,
J. II OLHAUSRN, OenQuptPaS3- -

VlfZ . HUDSON TIME
TABLE.

On Monday, Nov. 23,
trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows.

Tor Carbondale 5 13.
7 55, 8 53, 10 15, a m ;
12 00 noon: 1 21, 2 20, 3 53.M" & Zi, U -- u. I ill, v w, 1U 31,
11 55 p. m.

Tor Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 5 43 a. n.:

Tor Honcsdale 5 43, 8 55, 10 15 a. m 12 00
noon, 2 20 5 25 P. m

Tor Wllkes-Barr- e 0 45, 7 4, 8 4?, 9 33,
10 45 a m ; 12 03, 1 20, 2 28, 3 33, 4 41 0 00,
7 50, 9 30 1130 p m

Tor New York, Philadelphia, etc , via
Lehigh' Valley Railroad 0 15, 7 45 a. m ;

12 03- - 120. 3 33 tvvitn uiacK uiamonu Ex- -
press), 11 30 p m.

Tor Pennsylvania Railroad points 0 4j,
t 3S a m ; 2 30, 4 41 p m

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
Railroad 7 43 a. m , 12 0i 3 33 (With Black
Diamond Express) 9 50, 11 30 p m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton at follows:
Trom Carbondale and tho north G 40,

7 40 8 40, 9 34, 10 40 a. m : 12 00 noon; 1.05,
224 3 25 4 37, 5 45, 7 45, 9 45 and 11 25 p. m

Fiom'Wilkes-Barr- e and the south 5 40,

7 50. 8 50, 10 10, 11 53 a. m t 1.10, 2 14. 3 4S.

in C 21, 7 53, 9 03, 9 43, 11 52 p m.
j"W BUUDICK, G P A, Albany. N. Y.

IT W Cross D P A Scranton Pn

SCHATO DIVISION.
lit i:tfccl October ltli, lhOti.

ftorth Bound. houth Hound,
203 2011 an

Stations ZS- Si 5
K iS w (Trains Dally, Ex. 5 -j te cept fiundny ) 10

a a!
i m p m rrlve Leave

7 25 N Y Franklin st ...7 401 . ...7 10 Weut 4.'nd street ...7 15 ...7 00, Weeuawken .. 8 10 ....
ii- - m Arrive Leave1 Ml' Mi

. ll5Uaucock Junction J 6. . . .
1 09, Hancock 1 11 ....

,. .. 1J1B Starlight, .. 2 22 . ..um Prestonpark illeomo .. n ....
liii I'ointelle 2 30 ....
M 14 Belmont . 2S8 ........ UOd Pleasant Jit. . 3C6 ....
fuse I'nlondalo 3 09 . ..
1149, Forest City 8 19 ...... 6 .'011 84 Carbondilo 704 331 ........ (ii4triro WhlteBrldgO 1707I33S ....... ill I3II12V Jtnineld 17121343....... b4iill."i Jermyn 71413 43

.... fiVlllSl Archibald 7i0 86l. ..... 6J.M115 Ulnton 713 3 11.... 6S.H1111 I'eckvlllo 727 39.... 6 J3 11 071 Olvphant 73J40I ..... 6 JO 11 05 Prlceburg 7 34 4 0T

.... 6 18 1103 Tkroop 7 38 410 ...... 8 15 11 ) Providence 7 19 114... ei.' fi057 Park Pinco 17 41 f4 17 ..... 8 10 10 55 Scranton 745 4 10
r m1 m Leave Mrlve'i ar m

All tinlns run dnlly extent Sunrtnv.
r aiguilles that trains stop on sl.rnnl for

rates via Ontario & Western befiropurcliasing tickets and savo money Daj tin
Night Kiprcsstothe West

I.e. Anderson, (Icn. Pass Agt
T. FlltcroJt. Dlv Pass, Af?t Scrantrtn "

Will be a Nineteenth Century Luxury, and was utterly unknown in the days of the Good Old Saint. In honor of his anniver-
sary, however we will place-o- n Tap al AH Hotels and Restaurants Today, a specially fine brew of this Fine Malt Bever-
age. Superior to-anythin- that has ever been placed on the market. ASK FOR IT.

ELLY BREWING

Rrevy

COMPANY


